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EDITORIAL:

On behalf of the committee f wish you al1 a Merry
Christmas and. A Happy and Peaceful New year. ff it was
possible to inject the world lead-ers with the helpful
friend.ship of our members and. wives, Itm sure we would"
ha.ve a peaceful world-.
This year has seen some huge strid.es in our Association -things are armost happening too fast - but with continued-
help from our friends ltm sure next year will be satis-
fying to aII.
So keep your tools sharp and your lathes turning.
See you in t8l.

*;i;"::'u*""'
NEWSLETTER:

The newsletter comes out by-monthly. There are so many
events now to be reported., that some thought has to begiven to giving as much notice to mernbers as possibre.
The aim is to bri-ng out the newsletter at the beginning
of Decemberl tr'ebruary; Aprir; Junel Aug,st and october.
so - the dead.line for a,rtlcles to be printed is to be thel4trr' aay-6il[fifmonth preceed.ing the newsletter being d.ue.
Thank you again to claire Jones who has to cope with theIast minute rush - this newsletter being "rr"ily that.

ANNUAT F'EES .
subscriptions for membership renewal were due in september.
Some members have not yet forwarded. their duers to the
treasurer
rt seems there might be some confusion about membership
numbers. Your membership number is arong side your address
on this Newsletter.
If your number is up to and including No. I1{, you will
need' to pay for the next year - members whose numbers areafter 1I4 will pay in September, 1987.
The yearrs d.ues are now $12.00... this means that new
members from last september on-wi1r pay $r.00 for each
month left in the year until next September.
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Presiclents FlePont
Welf we have just finished our first year. I knevi thero wore
many woodturners in VI.A. but had no idea how many. Vie rrow trave
218 mernbers -

The sucess of our first year is thanks to the support arr<l rvork,
not only of the committee but al-so the members and their wives
who have contributed in large and small ways to ensure an Ienjoyable year for all. I'Ie have in many ways been feelinq o(
way this first year and I look forward to a second sucessfu I
and enjoyable year of sharing the many facets of woodturninq.
I rvould like to say a special thankyou to our retiring comrnj ttee
member Cyril Jones for his untiring efforts during the last .rear
and to welcome the new committee members.
A.G.M. AT McQUEENS A big congratulations to John Shinnick who p
r,von the beautiful book donated by Northern Machinery for the
qavel competition- The club is novr the proud owner of Johns
gavel. Thankyou John. Perhaps soneone could rnake a case to a'

keep our gavel in? John also won the "Best article I ever Turned"
cornpetition with his honey pot & dipper.
Sue Thompsons demonstration of Hand building of potter:y modeJ
Cotronial Buildings vras rvatched with much interest by the ladi cs.
Thanks Sue.
The 38 members and 25 non-turners rvho attended eniovecl th<'
weekend (it didnt rain either) Some of the ladies tool< Lhc (

opportunity to go for a wildflower ramble.
ROYAL SHOW Lione1 Cousins & I helped each day l:y different
members, spent the week woodturning as part of Bunnings priz.<,:
winning di spJ-ay of tir,rber. Our thanks to Bunnings for thi r;

opportunity to contact many more woodturners.
MANJIMUP The woodturners were part of the celebrations at tlrc
opening of the Manjimup Tlmber Park. I had a special interest
in the Forest Visitors Centre as my son Norm rnade & 1a1zeq1 th.
mud bricks for this magnificent buildinq.
Cross Electricts prize of a litre each of Bowl & Gobblet finish,
Sanding Sealer and Mirror-tone was won by fvor Bridges. i
SUNDAY we all went to Quinninup to see Purdys Wildflorver Farn
and Tea Rooms.
WORKSHOP. planned at Purdys Wildflower f'arm and Tearooms at the r

old Quinninup I4i11 in November: or December. If you're interestrrd
contact Keith or fvor or Purdys on (
Bunnings Geraldton have invited the Association to be part t,'
their birthday celebrations at Geraldton on Saturdav lioveml,(' fst.
Ilost local ttxtrners have pledged their support

Keith.
P.S. I take this opportunity to, extend the Seasorr" 5rse1-i1rrl::
toalIfromPam&rrryseIfand1ookforwardtoseeingyou.rll
aL Stonevitle in January. I

GR'EENOUGH WEEKEND:

Once again a good weekend. 20 wood.ies and assistants
occupied- St. Catherines Hall at Greenough. Four lathes
were in use most of the weekend. One of the lathes rr,'as

a new Tough set up on a beautifully made cabinet in pine
and jarrah, made by Maurice Penny - a "eally Sood job.
PauI [hompson of Gera]dton gave a very informative demon-
stration of finishing turning with an airless Srn. The
worst part of that was that the overspray annoyed a swarm
of bees, who retaliated" by stinging five people. One of
the methods of removing the sting was unique to wood"-
turning. Digger removed- a sting from his wifers cheek
with a skew chiseM Then came the subject of easing
the pain in one memberrs hand"; urine proved to be a good
antid.ote. No one was prepared to tell Paul Thompson, who
had been stung on the face, of this mira.cl-e cure.
The prize of a Live Centre donated- by F. & R. Tough, was
won by Des Cauldwell, whose article was judged- the best
of a selection of very nice platters. After the judging
each article was constructively criticised. which was a
help to all members . This is something that should. be
kept up.
The lad.ies visited" Greenough pottery and the Hampton Arm.
The latter would have been a good venue for the Saturday
night as there was a piano just begging to be pla;'efl fs1
a sing-song - maybe next time. Thanks once again to a1l
the ladies, especially Helen Paton, for a fob well done.
While on the subject of lad.ies - Sunday saw the unveiling
of Dolly Harrisonrs beautifully turned. and upholstered.
rockins chair. Dolly got the inspiration for.her chair
from a family heirloom and. I am sure Dollyrs chair is
d.estined. to become the same to her famiIy..
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STONEVILLE WEEK-trND:

The week-end camp to be held. at the Y.M.C.A. Camp at
Stoneville from 5p.m. Fri-d-a.y, I6th. Januar;r. through to
Sund-ay, l8th. January, L9B7 , is d.estined. to be the
biggest gathering our a,ssociation has ever conducted.
It will be the first time that all attending members
spend the whole week-end- together on the same premises -
a wonderful opportunity for members to get to know one,
another better, exchanging techniques throughout the (
week-end and. enjoying two d"ays and evenings of fellowshrp.

The facilities available are quite good-. As weII as bunk
house accommodation, we have the use of a very good large
hall with fluorescent lighting and ceilin.l fans, an ex-
cellent kitchen with id.eal f;"cl1ities and- equipment, and",
of course, a riinin€i room for all our meals. In respect
to the bunk-house - it will be necessary to take your
own sheets, blankets and pil1ows1ips.

I am hoping to have four or five lathes available, in-
clud-ing that well known bowl lathe belonqing to some
fellow from Eneatrba! Seve::al special demo4strations are
being planned for the week-end", including one by Gord.on
Wilkins who will be turning closed- bowl forms through (
small opening, and Keith Johnson wi]1 be showing us his
finishing techniques. Screen printing of shirts, aprons,
etc., will be available, and name tags will be available,
mainly on Frid,ay night. fhere will al-so be our usual
wood- exchange - so that any members who have a surplus
of any particular wood, should bring it along and. give
other members the benefit.
Ivor Brid,ges has arranged. for a musical flute maker by the
name of Mark Benns to be present on Saturd.ay evening to
demonstrate his skills, I believe Ivor actually mad.e hlm
a wooden flute on the 1athe.
There will be a Turners and Ca.rvers Competition and. bowls
for this are to be submitted. at Stoneville. Our normal
turning competition has been altered sli-ghtly. There
will be an Open Section, involving a pair of matching
goblets - 5n-6tt high, while the Novice Section is for q' -

usable buttons in six difi'erent rlesigns and. wood.s. \
Prize for the Open Long boring driIl

Novice Mike Darlovi Book
There will also be a d.oor prir,e of a Candle Glass.

Two trips have been suggested. for the ladies - one to
Ulundaring Weir and the other to Glen Forest llnohantment
Museum.

To allor^r for accommod.ation arrangements, we would want to
know of your intention to attend by the first week in
Januar;J, simply by ringing ne on 339.2843. The cost of
the camp for accommodation and facilj-ties will be $I2.50

(l per ad.ult and. $6.00 per child. for the two day week-end.,
I(\ but, of course, bring your own food and make use of the

kitchen. Hope to see You a1I there.
Ern Mar$etts.

TURNERS & CARVERS COMPETITION:

The bowls for this Competition ilre to tre brought to
stoneville in January. rt has been proposed. that turners
turn a bowl and. a carver carves and. finlshes it.
The turner and carver of the winning bor.;l receive a prize
of $50. The bor'rls will then be sold and the proceed.s
d"ivid.ed. between both clubs.
1) The carvers can ha.nd.Ie up to 10 bowl-s.
2) Jarrah, Sitky Oak, Jacarand.a, and- other hard- vroods

are suitable for ca.rving (wO ffNO).
3) The size should be between 8i 12" and the wa}l

th"ickness shoula not be less than a *', .
4) Suitable shapes would be-

Lots would, be d"ravrn to d.istribute bow1s.
The carvers would. present the bowls in person at the
March meeting in 3elmont,

EASTERN STATE WOODIURNIRS:

- copies of our Newsletter, were sent to 'dood,turners Or,gan-isations in the ll;rstern States. So far two Clubs have
d reciprocated- - the Tamworth & District and the Gorbr-:rn

varley. Anyone wishinr to have acces$ to the .newsletters
please contact Ivor Brid-ges.

f,q
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COMPETITIONS:

From conversations at meetings, it would- seem as though
some members d.o not take part in competitions as they, as
new members, d-o not feet good enough to compete with the
more experienced trlrners. As this runs aeainst what the
Associalion is all about (frelping, encouraging and con-
structive criticlsm) 9 it has been decld"ed' to have two
competitions - an open one and a novice. (
The Ooen Comnetition: will be open to all members.

The Novice Competition: is open to all except those who

have attained. positii,ns 1, 2, & 3, in past open compet-
itions and. those who rlttain 1, 2, & 3, in all future open
competitions.
Members who have been in those positions in the past are
Tom Carterl Cyril Jones; Joe Kel1y; Keith McQueenl
Dick l'{orley; John Shinnick; Gerry Vermeulen; Brian
La.uner; Bob Malacaril Ivor Brirlges; Mike Kenny; Des
Caul-drvetl ; Arthur l4alacari.

BRUNST{ICK JUNCTIO}I - February 2I - .22. 1987.
John Shinnickrs, 22 Shines Cres., Brunswick.

saturd.ay - The cuttins *"*;;;-;hree - 8o yr.ord. campnor (

Laurel trees, with {ft. d-ia' butts. It is estimated" that
it will need- 30 trailers and utilities to take away the
wood. Two chain saw mills will be in use.
The Association will supply end. grain sealer for wood, -
bring containers and brushes. Bring own packed lunch
and. thermos.
Usual demonstrations at
for Saturd.ay evening.
Competition will be ...
Open Competition - 10"

Novice Competition - 6"

Johnfs home, bring B-B-Que tea

Lace making cl,rss for lad-ies - Saturday,
(See details followinq).

AttenTion . Ladies:
Yvonne Ratcriffe will be showing the basic stitches for
Bobbin Lace Making. Those Iadies interested 6ret your
husband.s busy turning B pair of bobbins.
Further d.etails in February Newsletter or contact yvonne
on 216,878f for an.y information.

CROSS ELECTRIC EXTENSIONS:

Cross Electric of Bunbury are devdloping their shop to
be a major outlet for woodturning requisites with a larger
shop and. a Mail Order System. It is planned to have wood--
lathe demonstrations on Saturday mornings. The openine
of the new premises will be in late February, or early

,Jrlarch. The opening will also involve an exhibition of
\fn od.turning and a competition with some sood prizes given
'I.y local and Eastern States companies.
The judging of the competition will be by none other than
Mike Darlow the author 9f a very successful book on turning.
He will also be demonstrating at the opening.
Final d-etails in February Newsletter.
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Woodlathes and

Chisels, Waxes,

Books

ANYTHING FOR

Assessories
Varhishes

THE WOODTURNER

- 15tr segmented

- 8rt dia. x 2r'

lazy susie.

- l[ high, bowl.
1 p.m.

SHOPPING CENTNE EXHIBITIONSI

In the lrlew Year we have booked. for two - six day shows.
The fi.rst one will be at the Southland.s Shopping Centre in
Wil-letton from Mond.ay !th. March to Saturctay l{th. March.
role are still looking for an organisor or organisors to
handle this show.

From Monday 13th. April, to Saturday 18tti. April, we will
1r back at Me1ville Shopping PLaza where we had a su.ccess-
-(Ir show in September, and- once again I will be prepared to
h1nd.le this one, with some assistance' Incidentally we will
d(( looking to bomow a lathe for d"emonstration purposes
at both these shows. More about these two shows at
StoneviIIe.

00 BLAIR SIREET, BUNBURY - Telephone 21 5858, NH 25--7829
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SOUTH_WEST REPOPT:

Below is a summary of activities between l{andurah and.
Busselton over the last two or three months.
At Busselton we had a successfu.I workshop at Rod Swallowrs
place, around- 20 turned up. I was able to attend. for only
one d,ay. t
At --the Bunbury Forum f or f our d.ays with just the one la{ r
workJ-ng, but various members taking a turn at 'tdoing their
thingrr, we attracted a d.ea1 of attention and" good sales
were mad"e. Besid-es alI this more members and potential
members have come into our ranks. Cross Electrics of
Bunbury provid.ed the la,the - where they do this they supply
the labour to bring and te,"ke eo-uipment.
Yarloop provided another opportunity for members to show
their skills and some good. opportuni-ties for disposal of
our craftwork. Our LioneI Cousens always attracts quite
a crowd. with his good. humour and. skiII. As a result
Bunnings enga,ged him to lead thelr Wood. Turning Exhibit
at the Royal Show. Incidentally Bunnings were award-ed
rrThe Best Trade Enh.ibit 'r at the Royal . At the recent
Brunswick Show, Cross Electrics were awa.rded a similar
prize, contli-buted. to in no sma"ll measure by us having (
up two lathes and giving demonstrations. There is a very
great j-nterest shonn in our work. At no time d-uring the
day was there not quite a numbei. of people gathered.
around. Good- safes were mad-e.
Outsid-e of the Roys1, nothing attracted more interest
than the Bunning Award. This event centred on Bunbury
and was to see its culmination in the o1d. Convent Complex
(now the cen-Lre of the Runbury Arts Council). trn these
beautiful surround-ings was probably the biggest anC. best
show of our art to be seen in the State. One of our
members, Roger S;rmons of Busselton took the prize for the
individual item, a bowl, and. for the sets section, a non-
member from Albany took the prize with two magnificently
crafted" amphorae in blackboy. These also won the prize
in a public bal-lot for the most popula.r choice. The
artisan was Piers OrShea. As this exhibition lasted- forl
two weeks, our members worked a roster of shifts to keep'
an eye on things.
Many thanks to Bunnings for the $1rOOO they put into the(
shovr nnd. those who contributed" so much time and energy
ensuring the exhibitionrs success.

Pat OrConnor.

NEWS FROM MELVILLE MEIiIBERS:

FoIlowing the establishment of our Associa.tionr the
commi-ttee hoped- members would make contact with other
turners in their neighbourhood, not only to g6t to know
each other, but to also swap ideas, etc., relating to
their hobby.
Some months ago this aspect took a much bigger step in

; the City of Me1vil1e area. With the co-operation of the
{1 almyra Recreation Centre, a regu.Iar meeting is held, on

the fourth Thursday of each month. The evenings are in-
formal, news of happenings within the Association, ideas
exchanged., etc.
At a recent meeting, tool sharpening was the theme and" a
busy evenin6l followed.. At the Iast meeting Keith Johnson
passed" on his method of applying finishes to his work. A
most informative evening and thoroughly enjoyed" by members
present. We all know where Keith 6iets his finishing
material from - we were constantly informed-. Many thanks,
Keith.
One workshop has been conducted. using the facilities at
the South Fremantle High School. Thanks to Keith
Johnson and Ivor Brid.ges for cond"uctlng an enjoyable

- weekend.. Further workshops are being planned.
( rn Margetts brings the news of exhibitions, etc., and. his

enthusiasm is sparklng id.eas of future involvement.
Members have welcomed the meetings, some 20 or more being
very regqlar attenders. Visitors are most wel-come.
A small charg.e of !0c. is mad-e to cover the hire of the
meeting room and supper. At our last meeting it was
agreed. members roould contribute an additional lOc. each
meeting so that we can purchase our own Bench Grind.er

The Recreation Centre is involved- in cond"ucting weekly
classes in various activities aimed, at the over JJ yr.
old. group.
They are keen to establish classes in Wood--turning and"

the Wood. Turners (Uetvitte Group) have been asked- to
assist. A permanent workshop area is envisaged" and"

members will have access to it.
( -n invitation is ex'r,ended to other Association Members

in Melville to join with us next meeting, 22nd.
r( 'anuary, L987, 1.lO p.m. Palmyra Recreation Centre (old-

rilire Station), Canning Highway, Palmyra,
By letting members know of our activities, we hope it
wiIl encourage others to d-o likewise in their locali-ty.

Cyril Jones.



LATHE DETAILS - As per Applic':tion Form:
Galaxy (or something) and useless! Rebuilt with 3' xsteer strip and steel turning frame. work head. rebui
v;ith $" plating and angle iron. A gap was then mad.e
the tred, und_er the face plate to enable 20" wheels toturned", The live tail stock- centre point was p;round
true and tnen replaced with a dead. centre when the bear-ing was found, to be eccentric in regrrlar period-s, Nuts t
vrere welded either end. of tail stock to ta,ke up frop in (
thread- and, the area in cont,r ct lvith the bed., increased-
and braced.. Soon I hope to turn up a new head. shaft.
'Ihe lathe now per.forms cruj_te well- and. is a cred.it to
Taiwan - more so now it has a new motor to replace theburnt out one.
(Sorry a.bout this but your applic:,tion form d-id. ask tt)I canft imagine what you will d.o with all this inform_
ation. I would.ntt keep the lathe, but Irm a pensioner
and cantt afford a ,qood. one! The lathe was
cheap but is now ver..1 qood. and. I turn out odd.s and" end.s
of spinning wheels, piano stools, etc., quite weII
except for workmansirip. r r^rould like to be alble to learn
the correct use of tools and ha,ving just read a couple of
your Newslet'Lers - f hope soon that I may be able too.I am getting a qreat dee-I of pleasure from wood- turning I
and. am interested. in expand.ing the ranEe of projects (i \
long case clock soon - I hope), and. am ,rlways looking
for more and better patterns,
Tools and" equipment are outsid_e my fi_nancial range now
but I find f can make up quite a bit myself. I have two
band. saws and a spindle mould.er tha.t I knocked. up and.
some d.ay I hope to make a thicknesser.

Dennis Young,
Merred.in.
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POWER TOOLS AND
MACHINERY SALES

SH'NANO A'R TOOTS

Dislributors to,: Meiabo, Makils, A.E.G., Black E Decker.
iu, Star, lwata Spray Equlpment, Welding Equipmenl, Roule.

Cutlers, Leltz Cutl€rs.

}IOOD LATIIES
WOODWORKING

TOOLS
E?UrPr,nilJT

l? lu (R,,,) /?,,u,ns"
MANAC EN

92b Beechboro Roacl
Bayswater, 6053

T-GEM
}VOODTYORKING LATHES

BUrLT TO DO THE JOB
Two models availablc.

Four speed, live centre, hollow tarlstock
outboard turning facrlrty all standard.

5/28 Prindiville Drive, Wangara.
Wesrern Australia 5065

Phone: (09) 409 8030 for deuils
AGENTS & DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Jce our lull range of
Stormont Archel

uoodturning chirelr
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rJHUOKING A PL\T1i]]JR.

How a real noviee turned a. nlatter si ze
1O+il dia x 1.1/15n thick.

The material r;sed wa.s serewed to a Att faee
olate. The botton of the nlatter was shaned wil,
a s craner a.nri snal1 goure , t hen th e ed se was shair(
readv for sanrJing. itjl-'l mou.nted, the insidp 1,3s
seraneci as far aq -roqsible to the faee -late and
then san.reo and eomrletel3r ri n isheC vli th mlrrortone,
two coats r .'-d ftnal'.- : eoatinq of r,;ax.
pilCB-t,i,iv ! iiow to mount the .ioh *^ remove the
was;te wood 'i 1'r the cen tre?

After ,:nsnrew{ng the faee n1a*p - The bottor:r
side was no,rnted on to e 1|att nlirwnod faee o-l ate
wi th f our n'13rv,,ood eli ns a.nd rour stpel bo-l ts
central'isinq the n-l',t,ter as near as nossible.
As the bolts hold i nq the nl ywood cl in were earefu-I 1-rr
tightened it was noti eed , vri-th horror, the nla.tter
had bent backwards a full 1 /8" . At that noirt
I thought 'ranother piece for the scran bin'r, but,
unciaunted, the v,iaste vrood vias errrefully scraped
out and the f inishtng coat api:r1ied.
As the f our clin bolts v,,ere releaseC the olatter
sDrang back to its original Dositron, and with a
sigh of rel-i-ef i t v,/as saved from the scraD bin, and
was entered in the eomneti-tion.

GorC on Rateliffe.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION I I

Name
(PLEASE PRINT CI.EARLY)

Address

f bphone
POST CODE

(w)(H)

Lathe details

Subscript.ion:
Payable Lo:

NEI^IS LETTER :

(

Nomination Fee $10 AnnuaI Fee $12 Total
The Treasurer, I'lrs P.J. McQueen
WoodEurners Association of Wes Lern Australi.a
McQueens Caravan Park
Eneabba, WA 6518

2 issues only will be sent to nr-rn financial
or prospective members.

e.).,

Do you urish to have
circ.tlated through

your name added to the li sr.
the magazine to the mennbersh j. p.
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